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Social Personal
tM"X"K,X"X"X

By MOLLIS BUXCO

y;MXX;Xtx.;:;xX,'X,XXXXX'

The Capital Journal is al-
ways glad to print social news
from outside of Salem, and will
appreciate anything of this
kind Bent iu over the telephone
or by mail. In Bonding in news
the writer's name should al-

ways be signed, not for publica-
tion, but as a guarantee that
the matter is reliublo. We do
not print anything sent in un-
less we know the author of it,

will be one tif the lending
MUSIC of this year's K'ofie Fes-

tival, which opens so nuspicioris--
in 1'ortland tomorrow, and this is no

doubt one tu" the principal reasons why
1h event promises to be so largely at-
tended. The weather remaining pleas-
ant tho remainder of this week will
witness a quite, general exodus, the
Bout hern Pacific, Oiegon Kloctric ami
tho automobile highways directing a
very large number to the City of Hoses.!
Tho Ladies' and Men's (.'lee clubs of!
Willmnctte university have been asked'
to participate, ami iimlcr the direction'
of JJenn jMendculiall will no down
Umrsiluy. A notable attraction of

night at Si.'li; will be tho Huso
Festival (diorus, necoinpanied by Port-
land .Symphony orchestra, .1. II, V riweu,
foudiictor, (insisted by Dudley M.

conductor of nri'licstni selections;
lone Horns Albert, soprano; Virginia

Spencer Hut. Iiimion, contralto; Niirman
n. i loose, tenor; Warren Irwin, tenor
Jliirtrnlgu (I. Vihipp, baritone; A

JJavnlson, liass. The glee clubs from
1ho University of Oregon will be heard
Jliiirsilay alternoon at I o'c((di, Unlim
II. I.v ,..i,... .i... i.V. ber til

.' '" .11 l

renter, the glee clubs from the Oregon
Agricultural college to be liear.l at the
same hour, corner Hroaihvnv mid Vain-hil- l

streets, William Frederick Gaskins
directing. The combined g,.,. ,.MIS
nnd chorus of 7.) of Willamette
university will be heard at, the Festival
center al. Thursday evening. I'm.
iler the direction of Dean Memlenhall
a select, choriil concert will be given.

Mr. and M,s. George s. Downing, pio-
neer Kalcui residents, ol' Ills:) Stale
street, celebrated their '.'IL'iul wedding
anniversary .Sunday, the occasion also
eoininenioialing the Tilth birthday an-
niversary t,( Mrs. Downing. For the
latter event a gathering id' relatives
and friends was pi ed Saturday the
following being present; Mrs. J II
rhitou, Mrs. Mary I,. Skiff, .MrM. Charles
Potter, Mrs. Hugh .lorv, Mrs. A. A.
Murton ami Mrs. Klmor Downing.
About til) guests were entertained the
lny following, who planned a surprise
wi'tiil nir i Miner. ' in.. ... .... n.:..i"K

Kdiuteil
Hunt, and Miss llehui Hunt, Mrs. Jen.
mo Downing, Mr. and Mrs. h'verett
Downing, Karl, Clarice and Alice

'.Downing, Mr. and M,s. p. II. Pillion
and Miss Genevieve Paltnn, Mrs 101

iner Downini', Misa Lncil,. and llenrvDoWig, ,,n iv.lin , stavloii
anil nun. Holier! Dnwning, Al-- '

ien uuwmiig, Dr. and Mrs. II. A
Rimini tor of Oswego, .Mr. ,! Mrs
Lewis White, Miss Xilplut White, MrM
Aniandu King nu. Walter Duwning

The first public n r i .. ; i ... n.
Oregon building at the I'aniiuin I'lieifir

Mrs.iS""",'1
UmrloH Gray, held Inst night,
cominiiision having issued invitations
tor a reception and dance tu all offi-
cial families residing in state and for-
eign buildings within the

GOLDEN GATE TEA

I

CCYLON-tND- I

CNCLISH BREAKFAST
OOLONG

JAPAN
GUNPOWDER

BLACK 4 GREEN

these prices
vince you that
tea is worth. the
teuular, price.

A pound bt
this tea makes
300 cups. At
80c a pound,
the cost is on'e
cent for about
four cups.

You can afford
to drink good

the

Mrs. M. J. f'reighton and her daugh-

ter. Miss Mabel (.'reightou, of Portland,
have returned to their home after pass-
ing a fortnight in .Salem tho guests of
Mrs. ('reightou 's daughters, Mrs. W, 11.

Diincy and Mrs. W. Al Jones.

Members of the Clinittauqun Reading
Circle and their husbands were enter-
tained by .Mrs. (Dr.) K. 10. Fisher, .Mrs.
M. K. Koi'f and .Mm. Lottie J.oreaJ
at the homo of tho former, Friday
evening, iirsiilos club members pros-- ,

ent were Mr. r.nd Mrs. Frank (J, Prick-ey- ,

the latter to be included iu tho list
of members when studies are com-

menced again in the fall. A musical
program filled the hours. Those who
enjoyed the occasoin were: Professor
and Mrs. Fiorina Von Ksclien, Mrs.
Carrie Chappel, lr. and Mrs. II. C.
Kpley, Mr. ami .Mrs. Frank K. Welles,;
Mr. and Mr.i. li. F. Salmon, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Ilorton, Mrs, 10. (', Mintou,
Mrs. W. W. Uosehri.ugh, Mr. an. Mrs.
M. Knfl', Mrs. Lottie llorcas and Mr,

and Mrs. F. M. Jasper.

pounds

can tell

Miss Willnmim Cook, whose name 'honor guests at a che.iniing dinner lire- -

appears with this year's graduation sided over by .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
class lof 'the Wjllainolje saui J iriiini, Nathan Tenl.
was graduated last year, but as she wus!

one qualifying for a diploma! Mr. nn.l Mrs. II. I. Graves, of
at, tliiittiino there were no grndiiatiug burg, motored to Salem yesterday to
exercises, her presentation being post- - be the of the fi. It. Iloustons.
poned until this year.

Mr. and Mrs. George W, Johnson left M. Hoggs, will to Portland to
yesterday for Newport, they p."ss several days, taking in the
pass 10 or a fortnight. Festival. Mr. JL-b- Houston and

" their son, Kiigene, pas'e.l the week-en-

.Mrs. C. C. Mcllri.le went tic Portland relatives and friends in Kugene.
today to a sister in t.ie metropolis
and the Festival. .She For the pleasure Albert Ed- -

. ...... .. I. ...-- I ..... ....... ' '.....

'xercises Willi. mette university,
laughter, .Mildred, being

class. .Monday
vallis Tiines.

Ilontiniin
Adams Sun-

day, coining Corvnllis
visit Adams

Adiiins,

Young daughter,
Miss Gladys Young, Angeles,

arrived yesterday house
guest Fores.

beautiful uceiinipunied
following item, appeared society
columns Oregoiiiiin Sunday;

Georgo Palmer Piitnani, foinicr-o- f

Hend .Salem, wife
secretary Governor Williycu.nho,

leave today parents' home
Couccticut,

Hummer months. accom-
panied David.

Putnam plans attend
nieneeinenl. exercises Welleslcy

fifth reunion class.
iiccuiumi Welles!

.Shakespcuro society
"llig Six," prominent sev-

eral
winning much attention ilriimiitics.

played lending part, Jack Half,
John "Trail Lonesome

Pine," which driiniutizod
Wellesley played there

time. Mrs. Putnam,
Dorothy Kinney, played lending

Shakespearean plays.
eastern divided be-

tween summer house par-
ents, lOdwin llinney,

exposition under hostess, lt,'",,,, ('nuect icut,

grounds,

hriiurhcH

parents, Hye, York, Karly
September return

Francisco, where Putnam
Putnam recently

paused days Portland
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Philip Hliimauer
was hostess Saturday ufteriioon nt the
.lapanese tea room on tho mezzanine
floor of the Hotel .Multnomah. The
affair was .piite infermul and very pret-
tily appointed. Hriglit pink clusters
of carnations and roses were arranged
with a profusiou of vine maple and fir
greenery. About XT guests were in at-

tendance. At the lea table Mrs. Wil-
liam and Mrs. Stephen Stoddard
presided.

Miss N'ell Syl'.es, n graduate of the
Snlein high school, and ihF Oregon Ag-

ricultural college, who has been teach-
ing domestic science in the Prinevillo
high arrived iiome Muaday for
her summer's vacation. She will be en-

tertained for awhile nt t'orvnllis by
college friends, going over lor the grad-
uation exercises today,

(Jnite a number nf Salem folk motored
to Corvnllis today to be present lit the
graduating exercises. Salem young peo-
ple who received diplomas were Jliss
liiicille Chase, Miss Jessie llurriett,
Miss Kthel Yates, Miss May Steusloff,
l.orenii Parker, 11. C, dilbert, Itaymotul
Chupler mid Hubert Savage. Miss
Chase was presented tho Clara II, Wal-
do prize, .Mrs. Waldo personally bestow-
ing the gift. .Miss Chase is the daugh-
ter of '.Mr. uud Mrs. II. P. Chase, of
North Seventeenth street. Upon her
graduation she will leave for San Pran-cisc-

where, with other girls from her
college, she will be a representative in
the educational department, beginning
her duties the first of July. This tail
she plans to enter an eastern college.
Among tncne ironi here going over
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Chase, Mr. and Mrs
William II. Steusloff, Miss Dorothy
steuslotf, Mrs. P. J. Luekcr and Miss
Nell Sykes.

Miss l.ura Purvine went to MeMinn- -

villn 1'riduy, where she planned to re
main until litter the grndiintion exer
cises of .McMinnville college. From
there she will gn to Xewberg, where
uie win no the Muests ot Mr. nnd Mrs
Kichiml Thurston, returning homo with
iirin rMinuuy ny motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Moorman cele- -

united then- thud wedding nnniversnry
'list sut unlay, June ,1, nt tno home of
Mrs. .Moorman s pnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur McMillan, of Hose avenue, The
ipiosts were given a pleasant surprise
upon the unexpected arrival of Miss
vera McMillan, who had been out ft'
town for two months. A weddinB din
ner was sewed nnd the evening filled
wiiii an impromptu musical program

Mrs. Kliner Downing, of Maelcny, is
mi- nmise guest or .nr. nml Mrs. (leurge

I'uwuing, ot r.ast state street....
loilay is the nuniml Flower Missiivi

and Heliet Work day for the Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nion, and in
eonsinpn e n large number of shut-ins- ,

invalids and other unfortunate nennlc
all over the land were made happy by

g"is oi i ;i an u Mowers nnd utile
iippropriute reiuenibiances. The day i

ni ugiiiM'H in .nielli, nml as
Ihiwers are paiticiilnrly prolific nt this
time of the your the hospitals were eon
verted into n bower of lovely bloom

Owing to n ihi'UL'e beinir imi,l. 1

the niiinageiuciit of the Military bnnil
(too lute for publication iu the journal
or in wt night, the first Land cmicert
of the season will take place tonight iu
unison lain instead of Wednesday
evening as published.

One ot the most, noteworthy nnd en
i. lovable events in lodge circles thin year
was the .nun t session lust night of th
Degree of Honor and A. O. I', W
lodges. There was a large attendauc
including pruniiient lodge people from

... i,,i, it. I in 1.1 I null IB Ol OV1I III
line oldest mciiibers of the Degree of

4 minor, .Mrs. H. It. tlolmiin and Mrs.
lAniniidu AnderMin, were celelirnted, the
occasion nlso uttnu'tiug the gland chief
of the latter Mrs. Mom
lleudiicks, of McMinnville, who ninde

'her first official visit to the local lodge.
Iler nppeariuue occasioned il delight-
ful surprise, only a few members being

lawiiie of her intended trip to Salem.
Aa elaborate biiiupiel was the tending
feature of the evening, covers being
laid for about 70. The dei were
perfected in u most attractive manner
the five large tables being laden with
inrolyti lestout roses and Canterbury
Pells, in pink, the official color of the
lodge. Two beautiful birthday cakes
griiced the tnbtes, and baskets of frug
runt pink carnations were presented
the two honor guests, a large hm.piet

New and Smart One Piece

Coat Gowa of Serge

- Now and attractive is the

one pieco coat frock shown in the illus-

tration. Blue serge is the material

chosen with a triniuiiau' ef black satin.

The gown is buttoned from hem .to
neck with black satin buttons. The

gown is drawn in at the waist line by

a shirring.

4jH

of crimson enrnations complimenting
the chief of honor, Jirs. Lottie Dorcas.
Speeches were made by liiand Chief ot
Honor Mrs. Maro Hendricks, l'ust
Grand Chief Mrs. Harriett I.ooney of
Jeffersun, Hon. V. II. D'Arcy, Hon.
Frank Davey, Mrs. Hnliiian and Mrs.
Anderson responding in an appropriate
way. .Mrs. ilolmnii is lovingly called
the Mother of tho Degree of Honor's
local organization!, being its oldivst
member. The entire aitair was plan-
ned as a complete surprise, and in this
could not have been more successful,
every detail occasioning some unexpect-
ed pleasure. Much credit is being given
tho committee iu charge, composed of
.Mrs. Minnie Patterson, chairman; Mrs.
Dora Hill and Mrs. Frank Duvev. who
worked untiringly fur its success. The
oinniitteo or toe A. U. U. W compris

ing William Bellwo, Kugene Aufinnco
and liulph Mason, also gave much pleas
tiro tiy tlieir comiUnitioiis. The follow
nig oflicers were elected: A. O. U.
W. W. II. Bcllwuud, pust master; Kalph
mason, muster; it. u. Douuidsmi, tore
man; A. Eugene Aufrauce, overseer;
S. A. McFnil.l recorder; J. A. .Sell- -

wood, guide; (i. I'. Litchfield, I. W.;
f. U. D'Arcy, 0. W.: Dr. E. E. Fisher.
physician. J). of II. Lottio Dorcas,

C; Lillian llunl. C. of IL: Dora Hill.
1. of II.; Villa A. Davey. (J. of ('.:
Edith Darr, He.-- Kin.: Nettio McFad-
leu, treasurer; l.illio Doinnuolla. usher:
Lou Davey, assistant., nslmr: M i n n i e
Patterson, I. W Si.nhie Keene. O. W.:
Elizabeth H.vkes. musician: Hello Ham
ilton, Clllltaill of team: trustee. Iterthn
Viesko.

PERSONALS

Perl Womls was in tho city yesterday,
from Hilvorton.

A. K. Mcliuin., of Roseburg, was in
the city yesterday,

Dr. A. HiiiscII and family of Aums-ville- ,

were in the city today.
tieorge r.llo.lgerg was a business

visitor in Portland vesterdny
Amy L, AnderMin left today for nn

visu t ernielle, e. u.
Earl Kirkpntrick registered yester-un-

al the uiiK,, from Eugene.
Clinton Surry Went to Iwiston

lilllhll, toilav for nn pxteilileil visit.
L. W . Ziiiuzow, Iraveling passenger

.im in in i no railroad, was iu
i..i- - in. vesieriir.v

Aliss hlln W'via, will visit during the
summer months al lAwistou, Idaho,
"in nig inis illuming,

.Mrs, .Mary llallatin, necompnnied bv
her daughter, MiM c8sie Vonney, left

- mi ior i in t on, Kiinsns,
It. Mensloi'r .,d i H, Steusloff

are iu Corvnllis today, to be present nt
K'"""'iiiiig exercises this evening.

Alfred Oliver, son of Mrs. K E,
Oliver, returned tdny from Corvnllis,
wnere lie has been attendiii(r ,

during the pnt inter.
A. C.

Mrs. .lenkins and baby have
I.--

.
i i iieu i rum a v.Mt nt Salem, Mr,

.leiiliins driving up the car veslerduv,
Kugene Register.
loiin Amort, living ehst of the citv,

lelt today fur n visit of several weeks
which will include t1(, Snn Diego ami

',' . .
' "' me cxinisitionw,

niiveu, I,. l, I'mviK, O. II, Foster
and A. C. Wnmlcoik, prominent Eugene
lawyers, are here today to argue an im- -

per ant ens,, before the supremo court.
Mr. and Mrs. D,,vi,i Anld nml Mr.

and Mrs. C, n, jor,,r foru.,l ,,nrty
ol Eugene Hint isiH vho visited Salem

'""or'j:'y, ''l''"g dinner nt the home of
Mrs. Wilbani U. .rd. Eugene tiuard.

Miss Man- Wlm i.,ft i.,u
for New York citv, she is a tenchcr in
the i it y n. i,,H,l nnd will take n'!
live months' mut imi, visiting in San
triincisco, N'ew Urleans and llrushtu.i.
N.1"- Yoik

. ,R'orBe. Hug, principal of tho V. u gene
nigh schi.d, i, preparing to move Wed-
nesday to Me.Mmnuiio, where he has
ben elected Mipeiintendent of schools.
'" vv.is visited vctcrdnv bv Mrs. Oeo.
MilcLyou, Foster MacLvon' nnd Miss
A ine Niogron, relatives of his wife,

' f'lU'Si'S' II fnmt

"
I . rnnnCTmniii

Some Worth While Pick Un
ILLUSION VEILING

69c Yard

For Juno brides very fine,
sheer illusion veiling an im-

portation from France, 72

inches wide, and worth far
more, only 00c u yard.

WOMEN'S LISLE

HOSE, PAIR 25c

I'sunl 40e nnd 50c grades. In
several shades of tan. Full
fashioned hose with double

gnrter tops, sole, heel and toe.

CHILDREN'S

ROMPERS 50c
Regular (iOc, grades.

A cleanup of all Rompers in
ginghams, ripplette, etc., in
stripes o' various shades.
These arc good values. 2 tu
S years 60c
50c grades , 35c

Ul IULIUI, UIILIUilnliu HILL HUH

RATE READJUSTMENT

MaUer To Be Considered By

Fire Insurance Committee

On Legislation

Correction nnd revision of the stand-
ard policy form for fire Insurance in

this state, the question of readjustment
of rates to bo charged by fire insur-
ance companies, commensurate with the
risks assumed, and the possible provi-
sion for tho crention of the office of
itate fire niurshnl are among the most
important matters that will coino up
for consideration beforo tho

of the state insurnnce code com-

mission, which will be called together
in the very near futuro by Chairman
James T. Moffett, of Portland, who wns
appointed upon the insurnnce code com
mission by Oovernor Withycombe to
represent fire insurance companies in
the drafting of proponed insurunco leg
islation tor submisison to tho next ses
sion of the legislature.

through the medium of Insurance
Commisisoner Harvey Wells, who gave
out the information tins morning, Mr.
Moffett announces tho personnel of the
committee which will act with him in
framing needed fire insurnnce legisla-
tion as follows:

F. E. Beach, representing tho Oregon
domestic fire insurance companies;
John H. Hurgard, representing the gen-
eral agencies in Oregon; Harvey

representing local agencies; V.

A. Williams, representing the eastern
insurance interests; Chester Peering,
representing special agents, and J. C.
Veusio, who will net as attorney for the
committee.

This committee is composed of those
who hnvn made a study of the fire in-

surance business in this state for many
years, and it is understood they will be
able to point out the need of changes tu
correct tho faults under the present
law.

Iron Crosses Presented To

Crew of Kronprinz Wilhelm

Washington, June S. Iron crosses to
be. presented to Captain Thierfeldt and
the crew of the converted cruiser Kron-
prinz Wilhelm were received nt the
tlermnn embassy here today from the
kaiser.

Whether the captain and crew of the
I'rinr. ,itel fried rich is to be similarly
recognized is not known. Hoth vessel's
are now interned at Newport News

having performed wonderful scrvico
lis commerce raiders.

FLOUB IS CHEAPER.

Portland, Ore., June S, Pat.
cut grades of flour declined
cuts to $il.'n per barrel here

today, Seveial mouths ago flour
wn- - selling nt .tr.'JU per barrel,

WHO TAYS.

tieorge Heruurd slmw says;
"Since niiirringe began, the

artist has been known as u ia,
band. ''

great
hus- -

" The true artist will let his wife
starve, his children go barefoot, his
mother divulge for his living at seven-
ty, sooner than work at inivthing buthis art."

For .just joy niu.l, of this World's
misery m e good intentions responsible I

H"W strong H,e man's scruple,when arinvcd against his "interests'"
When ii hue decideii I..,

manager the people should sele, t ,,unV

who returned their homes in Snlein ter. i , 'l..! .
" """!'. ''''"U"

.verter,liiy.-i:ng- ,nc Uvinrd. j in .'.ibt.
'

to

1,1to
without

Velvet
Corduroy

and

Golfine
THESE MATIiHf AI.S
CUT; AM AND WHITE

IN
AHK.

THE WO THING FOR OUT-IN-

COATS AND STJIT3.
THEY ARE VERY POPU-

LAR AND WILL BE GOOD
FOR EARLY FALL WEAR
AH WELL. WE HAVE THEM
ALSO IN GREY, BROWN
AND NAVY.

Good Collection
of Remnants. All

Price

EXCURSION 10 ROSE

The weather permitting next Friday
should see tho largest crowd ever as-

sembled in one train leave Snlein for
the Koso cnrniviil at Portland. Every-
body and everybody's wife iB planning
to go. Tho Cherrinns never do things
by halves nnd tlieir excursion tu Port-lau-

will be no exception to the rule.
A solid vestibuled train of steel coaches
the best the (Southern Pacific has un its
lines, will be ready at 8 o'clock on the
morning of the llth to take not only the
Cherrinns but any who mny wish to go.
A rouno trip rate of tf2 has been se-

cured, tickets good for return trip until
the following Monday. Koturning, the
train leaves Portland at j2:01 h. in.
June IL', nnd will arrive here tit 1:50.

The Chorriuns transportation commit-
tee hiive been busy perfecting details
and the excursionists' every comfort
will be looked after. Hendiuiirters have
been secured tit the Imperial and here
baggage, coats, wraps and other per-
sonal effects muy be left and culled for
nt pleasure.

Lots of Tun Promised.
At tl in the evening one of the cel-

elirnted Chcrrinn dinners with plenty of
fun ami merriment thrown in will be
served in tho big red room nt the Im-

perial where tho Metchuns, former
will look after the comfort of

tho diners. The menl costs only
cents. Persons desiring to

participate in this must advise either
Arthur Wilson, secretary of the Cher-
rinns, telephone 401, euro of the Postal
Telegraph compuny, or some member of
the transportation committee, namely,
Fred S, Hynon, Hal D. Patton or Curie
Alirums.

WILL HANG CONVICT.

S..i,...l. I l.... 1! I,'..

lute for his hanging.

Mr ' . .J

...e iHiue
virtues.
I'hiiH whit,,, 2

vith fiimv

U"K, plain Hl,in
suede fiihs), .,

Taffotii

St'C

If

HARRISON'S":;5

KtlNDEER"

thiWunil

RIBBONS

15c

Hcgllli!

griules

35c

1'

'

1.I5

,i rou

.20c

LOW

SHOES $1

Hegulur $1.50 grmlc,,
Little red shoes with nnHe
strap, in sizes 5 to 8 only. Also
" fnv misses', women 'j nnd
boys' low shoe, rcduocd II.

EMBROIDERY

PIECES

FECIAL

PRICES
The Hub Nub Is closing tbf
entire line nf Art (ioods anil

Nccilclcernft Snpi'lim, Selling sit

gonds

AT COST
We are chancing our line not
tiring from business.

Make up embroidery pieces of ill

kinds, children 'i Ibitgn inrluilei,
tietiiu-

Lot of white ratine ptli'ifrenw, 'ff
sizes li 12 yi'Ui,2 jOldt tt,'fi.
Ui.vu ' ni.iuA lb vnUiefi tut

Ode" STAMPING VHKE on out

materials.

The HOB HOE

Lmld ft Bush Building

MRS. A. B, KELSEY

South Commercial Street

Advancing Annies

(Ontinucd from rJ One.)

,. . allied losses it'-- ' '7 "

,ts to :.toin. Onll.1'0 WJ
were much heavier than Jtr

t r

n front ol tne mm'-- "

Creeks, convict, who killed Captain of 'Turks also ciiptuii'J 5

the (luiird .1. H. Drewery, in a prism and niiinil""1

break at Folsom October Hi. till i. was, "

5Cc

..i

to

"out

to
tistH.

the

ileilinit n now triul Imlnv liv it,., mi This is
preme court and must go to the gal- - best, hut Me thin i""1

lows. The lower court will t t.ie.lie a nine '

fcr

US

AT."

this spring.

Uainoia

at

slrciuioin

S0W

Lift The Latch
of the telephone door to practitnlly every

representative business hou.-- e nnd

in the Pnclflc states. The .mpij J

"Long Distance" service now

our patrons, reaches fifl.1.000 te ephonu
M

in California, Oregon, Wthn.pto,
to ktalk

vada and Idaho. You can

cities and towns, over the Long

tancc" lines of this Company.

Make a "Long Distance 'ca

a

Yard

(it

ii

,

II

Illicit

Fancy

.35c

Resist

Mkh, Pacific LolDM

THF PACIFIC

CHILDREN'S

today- -

binr V

nil woiM rt


